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rent God, I long have lov'd and lova
To think of thy fair courts nhovo
But let me net forget the wortih
And beauty of thy house on carth,

0, Well I know tbt thou art there,
To hear flic voice of praise and prayer
That iu art too bonigp and kind
Te go and leave no gift behind.

Then lead my heart to seek tho grace
Inparted in that holy place ;
And help me, at cch visit, more
To prize it than I priz'd before.

And if 1 must return again
To earthly works and worldlly men,
Incline me to review thy will,
And Evo as in thy prosence still.

TilE ItyIAN DoD0 .

The human body vas net made of the cetestial
elernents, lilit and air, but of hie more gross ter-
restrial objerts, by organs of a nature similar te ihem.
In this iastance, as in anothier since God, semette
to int. "hosen the base things cf the world, tu
confound thinge honcurable and miglty," when, "of
the dust of the grotind," heomposed a frame, supe.
rior, ii rank and dignity, tu the lcavens and nli their
host6' They vhose profession leads them to exa.-
mine the structure of his astonishmig piece of mecha-
nicisin threemen see the vorks of th'a Lord, and
his woniders in the furmation of the human.body. A
contemplation of its parts, *and their dnqposilion,
brouight Galon uipon his knees, in adoration of the
wisdom witth whiclh the vrhole is contrived; and ·in-
cited him ta ehnllengêi eny -one, uposi an hundred
year'a study, to t:I how the lesst- fibre or parti.
ele couild have been more commodiously pla'ed,
either for ume or beauty. While the world shall
last, -genius and diligence will be producing fresh
proof-that we nte "l fearfully and wonderfully made;"
that " marvefloîs arli thi works,» and, above ail,
this capital work, of the AlnsigOit; and th.t the
iand which made it, muist needs bo verily. amt in-
deed divine. -Bishop Horne. -
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